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©Let the Acres You Buy Be
The Makings of a Real Farm

START RIGHT
I mean by this that a real farm is a combination of both BIG and

LITTLE advantages.
v- -« , 'i'ho rnel It is the little Hidden advantages of a farm place that count in the

.

, , ‘ long run, but it is just these little points that many land buyers overlook,wnose door you t jley can seCi or care to see> js th e jjjg Money Promise, the pretty
must read landscape and the beautiful Sunshine.

Deal With a Practical Farmer
As a practical farmer I look into these small details closely and handle nothing that is

not superior in all respects. So, in a sense, with my initial care in selection, I ensure the success
of all my customers.

Now I offer you my latest and best proposition—THE LAMPTON LANDS OF MIS-
SISSIPPI —the biggest bargain of my 14 years’ successful career.

This land has all the natural advantages peculiar to the Gulf Coast section, 12 growing
months, a splendid climate, perfect health conditions, abundant sunshine, plenty of rain, beauti-
ful surroundings, etc., and in addition, many features that you will find it hard to duplcate, search
as you may.

My Biggest Bargain
For instance you secure a clear transfer from the real owners, of carefully

surveyed land, meaning no title or boundary trouble later on; location on a high
table land traversed by clear streams, which ensures good drainage without ditch-
ing, freedom from “sour” land, and absolute immunity from mosquitoes and ma-
laria : a near-by market that buys for cash; easy distance to Mobile, and live
towns round about; fine roads; and a soil that can be worked after any rain.
This means no loss of time when cultivation should be done—a big advantage.
On the other hand this same soil is highly resistant to draught, which indicates
the subsoil is practically impervious—a vital point—and the top soil a rich, dark
loam with humus, the essence of fertility. Here, too, you can raise cattle and hogs
at a ridiculously low cost and thus materially increase your income, comfort and
permanent welfare. Finally, your efforts to succeed will be powerfully reinforced by
one of the wealthiest firms in the south, who intend to force the prosperity of this
section.

Wonder at These Terms and Prices
Manage them properly, and on 10 acres of Lampton Lands you CAN make $5,000 a year.

You can raise here almost everything—corn, cane, cotton, forage, fine vegetables, figs, paper-
shell pecans, walnuts, grapes and oranges. And yet I sell them—while they last—at $lO to
$35 an acre—on terms that appeal to earnest men. I offer you a straight, business-like arrange-
ment that will cause you no inconvenience or hardship.

Send for Book of Facts
But write for my new free book and get the facts in detail. Read it for important infor-

mation before you buy land anywhere. Send for your copy today. Don’t wait—for this Lampton
Tract is settling up fast.

Samuel S. Thorpe, S£! Lampton Realty Co. Dept.
RLINOIS
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Cash For Summer Goods“We Give Them
Don’t pay out moneyfor that Lawn Swing, Porch Swing, With C& R Products a a
Reed Rocker. Porch Chairs and Rockers —in fact for any S 8
kind of summer goods until you get a free copy of ourlatest mi

Catalog and Premium Book and see how you can get all
these and many other nice things for the home and family. Ut j,J r! [jfK IfAJ in tsTIl |§ g

Without a Penny of Extra Cost > J | rj | fj [a y|| |
for ilii,tree book todnf.Scotlie

You N«sd Not Tie Your Shoe Strings

I ■■■--. IfYou Use the

; NO-TIE-KNOT
sh” >e Lar ® p:is, ' ners

t East’y attached to

«" ■ iTi.'i .im
~

pair oi Shoes sent
by mail for 25 Cents, with terms to agents,
either sex. Address
Pan-American Co., 122 E. 25th St., N. Y. City

B •tones andmarkers at lowest quarry prices, direct by mail.
under the Btiunrest guarantee **er made by a monument
firm. Clioose from 2uoexclusive designs and take—

A Paw Nc »»>’«•'»''»toannoj you. We

youall unnecessary pioflta and al o* the lowest terms of
l«rnient. •» e d > a’l lettering and satisfy you in every way.
PRK.I : Our latrst Art Portfolio, d< ne magnificently in pur-
ple and gi 1 L Sent everywhere, FUF.E, justfor tbe asking.

SPIEGEL. MAY. STERN CO.
and Tombstones Department

274 Wall St. Chicago, IT

f; :\ Make S2O a Day
with our wonderful Champion

YT./ „ _ Picture Machine.Takes, develops,
finishes photo in half minute: 800
!,n hour. No dark room. Expcri-
e”ce unnecessary. Photo Post

//[> kPW I flards and Huttons all tho ragol
You coin money anywhere. Small in-

m!B vestment: Hip profits. Be yourown boss.
Write for Free Booh, Testimonials, ete.

I Vl AMERICAN MINUTE PHOTO CO.
0 W2214 Orden Ave., Dept. E2TO Chicago. 111.

lOfllin POEMS WANIIP “wtei’r UB5 L
U,c«"r ;i Um»:IE V I Ifyicß TEED IF ACCEPTED PAST EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY SEND US ■Mali 11111 YOUR POEMS OR MELODIES. WE PAY 50 PER CENT HAYWORTH’S ■11111 l V MUSICAL MAGAZINE AND BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATEO BOOK FREE.■MhUHOREDS DELIGHTED. HAYWORTH MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY. 7850, WASHINGTON, D C. M

Safety Razor Blades A1 q
© RESHARPENED— #T_

“Good as New—Many Say Better”

Bby the exclusive Keen edgeelectric
process. 30c dnz. Send blades to- E|gj£|^2glH
day. No need to send money. ■ Jg
Pay when blades are returned and |HHi
found O. K. 100.000 satisfied cus-
towers. Send address for easy- Ig

, f Bl" mailing wrapper. (16)
InrTlhM KEENEDGE CO.

700 Keenedse Building. Chicago, HI.
Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a .harp edge,

out no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizes and hair-tests every ,
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them prompt y. and j
‘INSURE delivery.

ODD FELLOWS 94 YEARS OLD

Washington D. C. April 26.—A1l
over the United States today there
was celebrated the founding of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
94 years ago. This order, whose prin-
ciples are friendship, love and truth,
is one of the most popular in exist-
ence, and it was one of the first to
insist that no liquor dealer should be
admitted to its membership. The
members of the order have always
set their faces steadfastly against the
sale and use of liquor and no person
who has anything to do with the
liquor business can pass its portals.
A large measure of its success is de-
clared by its leaders to be due to its
stand on the liquor question.

WEBB LAW IN KANSAS.
Topeka, Kan-, April 20.—The Webb

law is getting in its work in this sec-
tion all right.

The activity of the new city adminis-
tration has thrown a scare into the
patrons of the mail order liquor hous-
es, if the freight shipments of beer
and whisky over the Rock Island may
be taken as an ii.dex.

During the last two weeks, accord-
ing to J. W. Butcs, local freight agent
for the Rock Island, the receipts for
that road here in “bottled goods” have
been only about 20 per cent what they
were during any equal period of time
last winter.

WORK OF DAYTON SALOONS
Dayton, Ohio, May I. Although

the saloons of this city are legalized
and regulated, their reopening, by the
military authorities after they had
been closed on account of the flood,
was untimely and has resulted in al-
most the complete demoralization of
the street cleaning work, according to
protests made at a meeting of about
500 citizens held' at the Y. M. C. A.
When the committee appointed filed a
protest with Governor James M. Cox,
he said the lid was lilted at the request
of the citizens’ committee and that the
matter was out of his hands.

The new committe is now after the
citizens’ committee, and if the latter
does not rescind its action and again
request the closing of the saloons,
until this city has assumed, beyond all
question, its normal condition, citizens
say drastic measures will be adopted
and they will seek to close the saloons
by petition and remonstrance. It is
declared that there have been 1,500 ar-
rests for drunkenness since the sa-
loons were reopened one week ago.

AT EVENING.
[By B. MacArthur, in Harper’s

Magazine.]
I feel an envy very deep

For those frail little birds that fly
Across the tranquil evening sky

Before the world has gone to sleep.
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